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PROSPECTUS op' OUR SECOND
V O L UnME.

in 1 Magazineý is published Monthly,
in the City of Toronto, C. W.,
each number cantains Twventy-four

Octavo pages. The work is enibeilished
througbout the ýear ivith Plates from
Steel and Wood engravings; and occa-
sionally a Colored F!ower in addition.
The second volume will be neatly print-
cd on good paper, and sbnt out in printed
covers. At the end of the ycar aTitie-
page and Index are given.

T E R MI S:

1. Where payment is made in ad-
vrance; Five Shillings, per annurn; if
nat paid before the end of Three Months,
Six Shillings and Three Pence; and
where payment is deiayed Six Mon ths,
Seven Shillings and Six Pence.

2. Âny persan furnishing four siib-
'scribers, with pay in advance; shall
receive a fifth capy gratis.

3. No. subscriptions received for a
less term, than one year. It is desira-
ble that ail subscriptions shauld comn-
mence with the first number of each
volume. By this method, subscribers
will have camplete volumes of the
mark. ,.

4. AI] Communications on business,
or connected with the Edfitoriai depart.
,ment, should be Poest .Paid, unless
containmng cash ta the arnount of $4,
or an article for the Gent, fromn a regular
tontributor ta its pages.

5. These Terms, as stated, mil]
hereafter be strictly adhered to.

Ministers of the Gospel of every de-
nomination, Post Masters, Teachers,,.'
and other respansible persons, are cor-
dially invited to act as Agents fôr thig
workç. By sa doing, they will assist in,
the diffusion of truth, and ini plècng a
wvork %vithin the reach of every family
in Canada, which will in na way en-
danger the maraIs, nor the religiou*'
principles of cither young or ôfd.'

This work is flot devoted ta the in-
terest of any particular denomination;
nor ta the support oif any party in poli.
tics ; but aims at the prosent and eter-
nal happiness of 'the wbole humaný
famnily. We aim at cultivating a rerlsh,
for, sound, elevating and useful literature;-
and at furnishing for aur readers, fram
mnonth ta month, well stored pages af
reading matter, which shaîl prove alike-
pleasing and profitable ta their minds.
Our readers have naw travelled with-
us through one year. How far we
have succeeded in providing for them
rich, and wholesome, mental bread, they-
af course, cao best judge. It bas been:
aur aim ta make the jaurney as plea-
sant as possible, where ive have failed,
wie crave their indulgence, and promise
irnprovement in future. We invite ail
aur aId campanians and as many new
ones as possible, ta journey with us
through another year. We venture ta.
promise them many a pleasing -houx,
wbile taking a survey of places, men,
and things, as wve praceed. The ex-
pepse «vill be but trifiing, whule the.
amount of information that shafl be.
given, and the numerous oppartunities
for impravement which wiLl be preseri.
ted, wilI beofa great importance and
value ta ail.
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